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En try of Dooks 
(a) •nch United Kingdom publisher who publishes 
works of fiction may enter not more than 
two elieible books published by him between 
the 1st December, 1968 and the JOth November , 
1969. Entries must be submi h ted not l ater 
than the JOth No'bember, 1969. / I ix printed 
copies of each entry must be submitted to 
' The Jud ges of the 1969 Booker Prize for 
Fiction ' care of The Publishers Association , 
19 Bedford Square , London, W.C. 1 . 
(b) In addition, each publisher may submit a list 
of further eligible titles which will be passed 
on to the jud ge s who will decide whether any 
of the books listed should be c a lled in for 
consideration. 
Six copies of each xxx± such list ~ust be 
submitted to the address above and six copies 
of any book called in by the judges must be 
sent later if requested . 
(c) 'l'he jud ge s may also, not later than the Jlst 
December 1969 , call for any other eligible 
books to be submitted to them . A-6 be~r-e 
xxxx~« ~xa x x six printed copies o~ each such 
book must be submitted to the abo ve add re s s . 
Any book entered by publishers or called i n by/ jfiages 
will not be returned to the publishers . 
